function del fibras de oxytalano non es cognoscite. Per medio de technicas de tincturation histochimic, il ha essite constatate que fibras de oxytalano differe de fibras de collageno in lor structure chimic e in lor orientation. Le objective del presente investigation esseva clarificar le natura de iste fibras a base de un evaluation del responsa de fibras de oxytalano a un manco de acido ascorbic. Esseva constatate que le fibras de collageno in le membrana periodontal declinava in numeros con le crescent severitate del carentia de acido ascorbic durante que le fibras de oxytalano remaneva inalterate in lor numeros e in lor distribution.
The existence of oxytalan fibers in the periodontium of human beings and animals has been reported.'-8 The function of these fibers is unknown, but it has been suggested that they may have a suspensory function and possibly may be analogous in function to elastic tissue.4 By the use of histochemical stains, oxytalan fibers have been shown to differ from collagen fibers in chemical structure and in orientation.
The objective of this investigation was to study the possible differences between oxytalan and collagenous fibers by the use of ascorbic acid-deficient guinea pigs in which the collagen component of the periodontium had been reduced, thus providing an opportunity to evaluate the response of the oxytalan fibers to lack of ascorbic acid.
Materials and Methods Twenty-four Hartley strain guinea pigs, 6 to 8 weeks old and weighing 180 to 280 Gm., were allotted to six groups of 4 guinea pigs each and pair-fed with controls that were treated in an identical manner. They were all given ascorbic acid-free, semisynthetic diets of Reid and Briggs9 for the experimental period of 30 days. In addition, guinea pigs in groups 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively, were given interperitoneal injections of 1.25, 0.8, 0.6, 0.4, and 0.2 mg. of ascorbic acid per 100 Gm. of body weight Those in the sixth group received no ascorbic acid. Levels of ascorbic acid were determined at least once per week by the method of Roe and Keuther.'0 At the end of 30 days, the guinea pigs were sacrificed and their jaws were fixed in 10 per cent neutral formalin, decalcified in 3 per cent hydrochloric acid, and sectioned at 8 ,u. To demonstrate the fibers, the tissues were stained according to the peracetic-elastase sequence, the peracetic-glucuronidase sequence, the aldehyde fuchsin sequence, or the peraceticaldehyde fuchsin sequence." 4, Because the periodontal membrane showed no elastic fibers when stained with the peraceticglucuronidase sequence or with the aldehyde fuchsin stain, the use of a differential stain to show only oxytalan fibers was deemed unnecessary.
The number of oxytalan fibers was evaluated by counting the number of fibers passing between two points, 0.1 of a millimeter apart. These counts were made in the incisor region at three locations 0.1 millimeter apart in an apical direction from the epithelial attachment ( Fig. 1 , Area I) and, beginning at the level of the alveolar crest, at three locations 0. 1 millimeter apart in the central portion of the periodontal membrane ( Fig. 1 , Area II). FlX ;---Thlotoricrotvrapth aIt the alvcolar crest arca of the matxillalry ilcisor in] t sccorbutic gui n ea pig, dlemonlst rating tl1C tenlcl1y' for ox t alan fibers to) persist inl tle Jface o}f severe collagen dep~leti101. it) It 11).
Results
() noticeable in the region -apical to the epithelial attachment, around the apex of the developing roots of the molar teeth, ill avssoci ition with the alveolar crest gro-ulp)of -Iber, ins the in-tertitial space region, and in the central portion of the periodontal memblrane where the oxytd'ian fibers run in in apicdl occlusal director n (Fig. 3 ---5).
As seen in Table 1 , the average number of ox>talan. fibers adjacent to the epithelial attachment (Fig. 1 ) -and the oxytIalan fibers in the central portion of the periodontal me-mibrane (Fig. 2 ) did not significantltv increase as the ascorbic acid (leficienc\r became more severe.
Discussion
The oxvta-lan fibers of the periodontal me-mibranie appeared tom increase in number as the scorbutic state was approached. However, from. counting the number of fibers (Table 1) present in Figure 1 , Area I, and Figure 1 , Area II, it sceem.s that. this increase is on apparent and dlue to an unmasking of the oxytalaLn fibers associated with loss of collagen. This would intlicate that the decrease in functional capacity of the periodontal meilbrne due to loss of collagen secondary to ascorbic acid deficiency> does not lead to an increase in the number of oxytalari fibers. The individual oxytalan fibers appear to increase in size as the de-ficienlcxN becomes more pronounced. It is difficult to determine whether this is a true increase in size or possible agfaill is appaIrent increase dlue to loss of Collagenlo-IuS tissue.
The (lenionstration of a histochemical difference between collagenotis and oxytalan V'ol. 45, No. 2 fibers on the basis of ascorbic acid deficiency does not rule out the possibility that the oxytalan fiber may be a precursor to the mature collagenous fiber, since collagen precursors are not necessarily affected by scurvy.
Summary The periodontal membranes of Hartley strain guinea pigs were subjected to a range of ascorbic acid deficiencies for 30 days. Selective histochemical staining technics revealed a difference between the collagenous and oxytalan fibers. Quantitative differences between the normal and ascorbic acid-deficient oxytalan fiber component were evaluated by counting the number of oxytalan fibers in two areas of the incisor region. It was found that the collagenous fibers of the periodontal membrane decreased in number with the severity of the ascorbic acid deficiency and the oxytalan fibers remained unchanged in number and distribution.
The oxytalan fibers in the periodontal membrane of the guinea pig were not af-fected by ascorbic acid deficiency, indicating that these fibers are not collagen.
